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WB wish again to rernind ouir readers that at any time they

desire to seil their rnedical practices tliat the Canadian Medical

Exchange, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, in charge of Dr. ilamili,

Medical Broker, offers thi every facilily for so doing, with a

maximum of speed and minimum of publieity. I-is methods are

sure to commend thecinselves to anyone wbô takes the trouble to

investigate, and lie woul 1w pleased to send to anybody interested

many letters of recomînendation from many physicians whose prac-

tices he has sold during the last sixteen years. Dr. Ilamili1 informs

lis ihat this is about the best timie of year to effeet a speedy sale.

TIIE Denver Chemical Mfg. Co., manut'aeturers of, Antiphlo-

gistine, are to be congratulatedl on seeuring the services of Mr.

Hlarold B. Seott as Manager of the Company, to suceeed J. C.

Bradley, who is retiring from that position. Mr. Seott is a bright,
energetic young man, a graduate of Yale University with the de-

gree of A.B. Upon his graduation from colleýge he entered the

commercial world, where lie has enjoyed a wide, varied and success-

fui experience in developing one of the great industries of our

country. H1e is peeuliarly well fitted for the management of a pro-

prietary house, and his eonneetion with Antiphiogistine will doubt-

less lead The Denver Chiemical Mfg. Co. to speil success with larger

letters than ever before.

SYMPTOMATIC OR COMr'LICATiNO ANEMTA is that form or condi-

tion of blood poverty \vhich resuits from various constitutional
infections and diatheses. Prominent among sueh causes are,
Syphilis, Rheumatismf, Paludal Poisoning, Tuberculosis, Carcinoma,
etc. In many instances, sueh an anemia is due to some obscure,
latent metabolic perversion, or a slow but persistent intestinal auto-

intoxication of gastro-intestinal origin. 'Whilc it is au axiomatie

principle that suecessful therapy depends upon the removal of the

causative factor, it is more than often wise and cminently judicious

to adopt direct hematinic treatment whilc the underlying cause is


